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MONDAY MARCH 1 1897

BAD V A3 Id

Evoh Tub Independent which has
an iutimato knowledge of tho pecu-

liar

¬

methods of tho official organ
felt surprised whou tho morning
paper appeared with an nttompted
burlesquo on the Buddhist Rito3

used on Saturday at the services hold

at Independence Park for the Re ¬

pose of tho Dowager Empress of

Japan

Wo hoped that all roligious beliefs
wore honored and reapoctod in this
country Wo felt confident that
bias and insults had been banished
from all roliRious matters VVe be-

lieved

¬

that the man who worships
tho only God and his fellow man
who bolioves in tho Christian reli-

gion

¬

and tho Jew tho Mahomme
dau or tho Buddhist woro equally
ontitled to fair and honest troat
mont and thoir respective roligions
admired and honored and that an

all around fair bIiow should be given

roligiously politically socially aud
otherwiBo from tho clique repre ¬

sented by tho Advortisor

Wo aro grossly disappointed in

our faith in gentlemanly instinots
claimed to bo in the possession of

tho Advertiser Iho ridioulo of tho
Buddhists may bo very witty in tho
oyos of tho idiots who have access

to tho columns of the Castle organ
and who do tho spaco writing of

that paper Tho man woman or
nowspaper willing to ridioulo or
make light of tho religious belief of

any human being aro unlit to exist

aud thoir bad taste and groB ignor-

ance

¬

should bury them in thoir own

dunghill

PARIS I5NDOB3ED

The wind that blows good aud
bad matters to tho editorial offioo of

The Independent was good onough
to land in our sanctum sanctorum tho
following communication to a promi- -

r

nent oitizeu of Hawaii Tho signa-

ture

¬

to tho communication was un-

fortunately
¬

torn ofT and wn cannot
assist brother Paris in his eventual
efforts of oomplitneutiug 1ib

This is tho letter
Mn J D Paws

Dear Sir Shake old man I have
been there myself As ono of tho
faithful a gun carrier In two revolu-

tions
¬

one of the famous committeo
of 13 ouo of tho framors of Mr
Dolos Constitution 1 also know
what it is to bo used aud thon
kicked out after all tho dirty work
is done But never mind Paris thoy

umtumamjmmMULwdanwikmm ttwf
may waut our services again much
sooner perhaps thou thoy oxpeot
Thoy havo sat upon mo now for
nearly a ear oven to the extent of
depriving mo of tho moans of sup-

porting
¬

ray family But tlmu this is

true missionary tactics you kuow
nn I since you and I have assisted in
setting up a constitution giving fivo

big heads tho solo right to do
those things at their own sweot will
and for an indefinite length of time
wo havo no right to oxpoct diffaront
treatmout But in your case the
unkindost cut of all was given you

by Armstrong in tho Advortit or this
morning You will no doubt see it
for yourself in a few days Ilowevor
you may take solace iu tho fact that
thoy will throw him too some day
I have boon pub on the annexation
committee but am sick of it An ¬

nexation is dead and thoy all kuow
it Thoy will not hold out till
Soptombor At first thoy did not
want to annox but latterly they
dooided it would be bettor to niako
a break for it than face defeat at
the polls Now thoy will try coin
promise and if that dont work
they will throw up the sponge
sooner the bettor Hopo to see you
soon With greatest respect

Yours truly

OUR ISLAND SANITARIUM

According to tho official organ tho
following statement was mado by

Dr Day nt the last meeting of the
Board of Hoalth

That from 10 to 15 poreont of thd
deaths hero are from consumption or
tuborculosis equal to tho mortality
on Molokai from leprosy It was
tho opinion of the physicians that
tho disease was spread through eat ¬

ing meat or the use of milk from
those cattle

We do not bolievo that the doctor
wilfully tried to mislead the people
or oven to create a scaro He cer-

tainly
¬

knows as well as wo do that
tho proportionately great mortality
from consumption in theso islands
is duo to the fact that the climate
hero is beneficial to the consumptive
aud that a considerable number of

people Buffonug from that incurable
disoase come hore in search of

health or at least to prolong their
lives Nice Menlone Egypt and
Madeira show an immonso death
rate from consumption became they
are the places to which tho diseased
fly for hoalth Hawaii on this oido

of tho globo stands in thesame posi-

tion

¬

as tho resorts montionod but it
takes a Doctor Day to toll us that
tho causo of consumption hero is

milk and beef The doctor should
try to exploit his theory in Nice and
hear tho roar of laughter from the
modical fraternity of civilized Eu-

rope
¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

This morning the broken down
sidewalk outsido tho Hatch building
cornor of IConia aud Hotol streets
was usod as n carpontor shop for Mr
Hatchs Chinese tenants The Inde ¬

pendent again suggests to Mr Cooil
Brown tho attorney of Mr Hatch
to do something for tho improve ¬

ment of tho bad cornor prior to
an acoidont and a subsequent dam
ago suit happening

Not n word yot from tho Jockey
Club Aro the president aud secre ¬

tary asleop Tho track is in a
frightful condition and if it is to bo
put iu shapo bofore tho 11th of
Juno no timo should bo lost Own-

ers
¬

of raciug stock are also ontitled
to kuow whether to put thoir horses
in training or not May wo suggest
to tho old Jookoy Club that if its
members dont moan business the
old Club should pass away and
make room for now blood and some
little euorgy and incidentally
honeot races

MaaioiemM

This funny littlo ropublio eooms
to have put its foot into its mouth
when it deposod J D Paris of
Kona Hawaii as Bohool agent for
refusing to fill out a census blank
Wo aro surpriaod however that a
Government official groat onough to
roftiAH to make a jackass of himsolf
at tho command of the Government
which helps him to bread and but-
ter should havo boeu small onough
to betray consus enumerators who
had rofusod to tako tho oath of al
logianco to tho GoTornmont that
Mr Paris dolled The Independent
is of tho opinion after hearing from
Mr Paris aud tho Government by
its counsel tho Advortisor that Mr
Paris should bo reinstated as school
agent but that ho should bo re ¬

quested before again taking charge
of the schools of Kona to tako a
courso in grammar and English
litoraturo

Whilo wo at all times havo sympa ¬

thized with tho principles of our
llilo friends wo have on bohalf of
the rest of the Hawaiian Inlands oc ¬

casionally triod to chock the noise
mado by tho ambitious promoters
and boomers of Hilo We are will-

ing
¬

to rush to tho advanco guard of
tho battle however when a ory
against prison labor is raised aud it
is statod on good authority that
Aliuistor King proposes to build the
new hospital iu Hilo with prisoners
Even patience aud good will may
como to an end Mr Dole aud bo
may your 1000 a month of the tax-
payers

¬

money If tho free man
looking for a job and capable and
ready to undortako it whou offored
is to be suporsoded by criminals
for tho sako of false economy the
fact should be known at once aud
Mr Dolo and his crow bo pruparod
to justify their policy or tako tho
consequences Hawaii uei follows
Hilo iu tho ory for free labor

C0UBE3P0NDEN0E

Ed The Independent

Under the head of Correspond
once in your issue of Fobruary 27th
one W T Callow as he signs
himself is evidently suffering from
an attack of virtuous indignation
caused by his failure to receive the
appointment of School Teachor in
tho Government School at Waialua
Molokai

That ho is an unfit porson to teach
a school is admitted by him in his
letter of February 18th 1897 as
iu your issue of Fobruary 21th 1897
in whiuh ho says Tho uso of
coarse and vulgar language charged
to me occurred years back when I
was a privato teachor

The writer knows the charges to
be true

As a maltor of fact it is loss than
threo yoara ago that tho paronts
made such charges against him aud
again whou tho paronts heard that
he was to be tho teacher of tho
Government School at Waialua thoy
sont a strong petition to tho Board
of Publio Instuction protesting
against his appointment and signed
by almost overy parent who had
children of School age in Waialua

That petition was the causo of his
not recoiving tho school aud ho re-

ceived
¬

his notice to that olTect

direct from the Board of Publio
Instruction

I am vory well acquaiutod with
W T Callow and would uovor
allow a child of mjuo to bo taught
by him

W T Callow ovidontly thinks
School Agent Moyors is responsible
for his failure to receive tho posi-

tion
¬

The lotters signed by W T
Callow ovidontly were written by a
prominent resident of Molokai who
fouls disgruntled at not receiving
tho appointments to tho various
positions of trust hold by Mr
Meyers from tho timo of tho Ka
inohamohas and which the difforent
parties iu powor siuco 1880 have
requested him to hold

I will tako up the letter signod
Unbolievor lator aud show tho

same prominont residont that he
does not kuow what ho is talking
about Kupa Hawaii

Honolulu Fobruary 28th 1897
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A BIDE OVEB lHE LINE

liefreshiM8ntle88Ynlnnft8--WhIotltn- E

for a Hat

For a atraiigor to our clime it was
a very pleasant rido over tho Oahu
Rail Road to Waiauao yoiterday
There was much to see that was in
teresting attractive cosmopolitan
aud beautiful iu scenic aud progress ¬

ive varioty Even tho cara them-
selves

¬

occasionally recalled reminis-
cences

¬

of the springiug Glut Moss
or othor lines built over famous poat
and turf bogs for they daucod as
pleasantly and merrily as if ono woro
in a hammock swing onjoying tho
soft and mellow breezes

What may bo done with monpy
and energy is seen all along tho lino
not only at tho groater plantations
of Ewa and Waiauao but at tho
Peninsular and the general cleaning
up of formerly wasto lauds aud tho
creation of little villages

When Waianoo is reached unless
ouo has a friend in camp this beau-
tiful

¬

little spot with its charming
and tomptiug bathiug beach of
whito sand and attractive breakers
is a monotonous bore for there aro
apparently on a Sunday no accomo ¬

dations whatever for a gloss of soda
or a meal aud tho heat b simply
sweltoring Some day in the future
porhaps this will bo all ohauged
for it might bo made a littlo para
diso of a quiet seaside resort It is
sleopy and pretty enough forsooth
to rest tho wearied brain afar from
tho buRy and dusty mart of Hono-
lulu

¬

By tho way we must work off an
old Joe Millcrish yarn about tho
handsomest man in tho Government
omploy He had a brand uew high
priced straw hat on his hoad whou
ho ombarked ou the train but when
he arrived at Waiauao uo hat had he
The yarnor asked him if ho ever
hoard of Ike and his hat Politely
ho Baid no Well Iko and his
fathor were on a train Tho father
warned Ike not to lnso his hat and
to onforco the warning slyly atolo
aud hid it Tho boy thought ho had
lost it and blubbered The fathor
said ho could bring it baok by
whistling Ho did so Ike bided a
woo and observant Daddy slept
Iko theu threw tho hat away and
waking up Papa asked him to
whistle again aud bring it back
again but it did not return this
timo Our friend whistled with
better luck for on tho return jour ¬

ney tho hat Was found iu a bush
alongside the track Patent secured

Thoy Are Landed
Tho passongers of tho Shinshiu

Maru were laudod Saturday after ¬

noon at the Quarantiuo Station with
tho exception of tho cabin passen
gors who were allowed to laud on
tho wharf

This morning Government officials
visited tho Quarantine Station No
agents of tho Immigration Company
woro allowed to communicato with
tho nowcomors All further investi-
gation

¬

has bpen postponed tas it has
been efficialy pronounced that there
is Gonnau meaalos among tho uew
arrivals

Tho rumor around town that tho
Hawaiian Government has received
Bpeoial instructions by the Miowora
via Vancouver from tho Imperial
Japanese Government iu regard to
tho landing of tho Shinshiu immi ¬

grants is absolutely without founda-
tion

¬

and it is beliovod by thoso who
know to havo been started by certain
jealous and malicious parties

m m

A VOICK FKOM THli BLEACHERS
Local Interest In the cricket games

as reflected from the bleachers Is In-

creasing
¬

During Saturdays games
tho bleachers were particularly vo
olfuroiiH and kept the players under a
running lire of good nnturcd banter
One small boy brought down Iho
crowd by advising tlio batsmnn to go
buy a ensa of Rainier Beer and got
some Ilfo In you Tho crowd applaud ¬

ed tho remark knowing that Rainier
Beer Is celebrated for its Invigorating
and strcnglli glving propensities

On top or In bottles at the Criterion

MonoySavod by doiug your shop
ping at N S Sachs

Eighty ono inch Brown Cotton
Shooting at 10 cents por yard at
Korrs

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 88 1897

Economical Utilitarianism
is tho motto of tho day and
wo havo to livo both oomforlablo
and economical Consequently
wo uso

Agate Iron Ware
Wo find that tho saucepans
pitchers and basins mado of this
handsomo looking material aro
moro enduring more cleanly
and wholesomo and cheapor in
tho long run than thoso of othor
matorial

Now look at our TELE
SCOPIC COFFEE POTS Have
you ovor scon anything to oqual
them for utility convonionco or
cheapness Tako puro Kona
and theyll make you a cup of
cofloo fit for Mohammed or tho
Khodivo

A great many of us livo at a
distance from our work and wp
profor to bring our home made
lunches with us Tho thought
of tho ones wo aro working for
givos appreciating appetite to
tho dear ones dolieacies For
all such wo havo oxcollont TIN
LUNCH CARRIERS in two
compartments and thorc is a
cup on tho top for such liquid
refresh monts as ono desires

What do you want ono of our
hundsomoly painted COAL
HODS for Why of courso to
keop your coal from being scat ¬

tered around your kitchen and
preserving you from having tho
reputation of boing slovonly
carolcss and wastoful Save your
coals and your pennies and
your dollars will tako caro of
themselves especially if youll
keop thorn in ouo of our JAPAN-
NED

¬

CASH UOXES Got ono
and thon youll know whoro to
find all your valuablo scrips and
shares as well as your coin

Tdb Hawaiian Hardware Co La
307 Fort Street
Opposite Spreckcls Rank

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Hervice

For San Francisco
Tho Now nnd FIno Al Steel Steamship

ZEALANDIA
Of the Oceania Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Syunoy and
Auckland on or about

IMeiroli 4 tli
And will leavo for tho above port with
Mallu und Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now nnd FIno Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Han Franolsoo on
or about

IMIeiroli 1 ltli
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and llskongors for the above ports

Tho undorsigncd aro now prepared
to Issue

ThroDgli Tickets to All Points in the

United States

r For further particulars regarding
Freight and PnBsago apply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld
den oral Aceitta

F HOEN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies Cakes of all kinds frosh

oyory day

Frosh Ico Oroani mndo of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

Tho Finest Home made Confectioner
W ti


